MUNICIPALITY OF BACOOR
Office of the Sangguniang Bayan

MUNICIPAL RESOLUTION NO. 140

Series of 2011


Introduced by: Councilor Reynaldo D. Palabrica (Chairman, Committee on Budget and Finance) and by Councilor Bayani M. De Leon (Chairman, Committee on Peace and Order and Public Safety)

Sponsored by: Councilors Reynaldo Fabian, Venus De Castro, Janairo San Miguel, Reynaldo Palabrica, Jaime Sapanghila, Bayani De Leon, Catherine Evaristo and Ma. Eliza Bautista

WHEREAS, the Office of the Municipal Mayor endorsed to the council Resolution No. 7-S-2011 passed by the Bacoor Disaster Risk Reduction and Management Council (BDRRMC) on 2 September 2011 for its review and consideration;

WHEREAS, the said resolution together with its plans and programs for fiscal year 2011 was deliberated upon by the council;

NOW, THEREFORE, after upon joint motion of Councilor Reynaldo Palabrica and of Councilor Bayani M. De Leon, duly seconded by all the councilors present in regular session assembled, BE IT RESOLVED AS IT IS HEREBY RESOLVED to approve Resolution No. 07-S-2011, issued by the Bacoor Disaster Risk Reduction and Management Council entitled: “A Resolution Ratifying The Supplemental Plans And Programs Of The Bacoor Disaster Risk Reduction And Management Office And The Utilization Of The Supplemental Municipal Disaster Risk Reduction And Management Fund”.

RESOLVED LASTLY, to furnish the BDRRMC, the Office of the Municipal Mayor and all government offices concerned with copies of this Resolution.
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APPROVED, this 12th day of September 2011 by the Sangguniang Bayan of Bacoor, Cavite during its 55th regular session.

I hereby certify that the foregoing Resolution is true and correct.

Certified by:

HON. EDWING. GAWARAN
Municipal Councilor/Acting Presiding Officer

Attested by:

ATTY. KHALID A. ATEGA, JR.
Sangguniang Bayan Secretary

Approved by:

HON. STRIKE B. REVILLA
Municipal Mayor

BAGONG BACOOR!
Tapat sa Serbisyo, Nagkakaisa sa Pagbabago...